A GREAT PLACE TO HAVE A GREAT TIME

265 Tate Ave | Buchanan, NY | 914.930.1770 | fatsalsbarandgrill.com

STARTERS

SOUP

FRIED AVOCADO & GRILLED SHRIMP

PORTERHOUSE CHILI

GRILLED OCTOPUS OVER
GRILLED VEGETABLES

CLASSIC FRENCH ONION SOUP $6.99

with honey glaze balsamic $17.99

BEEF BARLEY SOUP $6.99

ANGUS BEEF SLIDERS

CHICKEN & RICE SOUP $6.99

GRANDMA’S HOMEMADE MEATBALLS
with homemade marinara sauce $9.99

SALADS

GARLIC BREAD

WEDGE SALAD

with mango salsa $14.99

three sliders with sautéed onions, cheese and ketchup $9.99

topped with grated parmesan cheese and served
with marinara sauce $5.99
add mozzarella $3

LITTLE NECK CLAMS

choice of white wine, marinara, fra diavolo or
white fra diavolo $14.99

with shredded cheddar cheese and onions $6.99

crisp whole romaine heart topped with bleu cheese dressing,
tomatoes and bacon bits $10.99

TOSSED SALAD

mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers and onions $8.99
add chicken $5 | steak $8 | shrimp $8 | salmon $10 | tuna $10

CAESAR SALAD

choice of white wine, marinara, fra diavolo or
white fra diavolo $12.99

crisp romaine lettuce tossed with our homemade caesar
dressing, parmesan cheese and croutons $9.99
add chicken $5 | steak $8 | shrimp $8 | salmon $10 | tuna $10

GRILLED CALAMARI

GREEK SALAD

PEI MUSSELS

FRIED CALAMARI

with cherry peppers $13.99

chopped romaine lettuce, sliced red onions, black olives,
bell peppers, tomatoes, cucumbers, feta cheese, oregano
and vinaigrette dressing $10.99
add chicken $5 | shrimp $8

FAT SAL’S NACHOS

SOUTH WESTERN SALAD

LOADED FRIES

SESAME CRUSTED TUNA SALAD

with white wine lemon sauce $13.99

topped with melted cheddar cheese, fresh jalapeños,
sliced black olives and house salsa $10.99
add chili $5
topped with melted cheddar cheese, bacon bits,
chives & ranch dressing $9.99

PANKO CRUSTED FRIED ZUCCHINI
with lemon garlic mayo $9.99

blackened chicken breast with crisp romaine lettuce,
avocado, roasted corn, shredded cheddar cheese
and tomatoes with ranch dressing $17.99
pan-seared loin of tuna crusted with sesame seeds with
fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, onions and portobello over
mixed greens with creamy balsamic dressing $18.99

FAT SAL’S CRAB SALAD

MOZZARELLA STICKS WITH FRENCH FRIES
served with marinara sauce $11.99

grilled shrimp, lump crab meat, avocado, roasted peppers
and onions topped with crumbled bleu cheese over mixed
greens and vinaigrette dressing $18.99

CHICKEN FINGERS WITH FRENCH FRIES

SKIRT STEAK SALAD

served with honey mustard $11.99

GIANT BEER PRETZEL

served with jalapeño cheese sauce $11.99

GRILLED VEGETABLES

eggplant, zucchini, red peppers and portobello
mushroom with honey glaze balsamic $11.99
add grilled chicken $5 | shrimp $8

FRESH MOZZARELLA WITH
TOMATOES & BASIL $12.99

add grilled chicken $5 | shrimp $8 | steak $10

BUFFALO SHRIMP

tossed in homemade buffalo sauce with carrots, celery
and a side of bleu cheese dressing $14.99

mixed greens, crumbled blue cheese with house vinaigrette
dressing $18.99

WINGS
CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE:
buffalo, mild, hot, indian
point, sal’s way, barbecue,
teriyaki, thai chili or garlic

CHOOSE YOUR SIZE:

10 pcs $11.99
20 pcs $21.99
30 pcs $31.99

PASTA
Whole wheat pasta available.

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS

with homemade marinara sauce $16.99

PENNE ALLA VODKA $16.99
add grilled chicken $5 | shrimp $8

LINGUINE WITH SEAFOOD

clams, mussels, shrimp, calamari
in a light fra diavolo sauce $22.99

TOASTED MAC & CHEESE

pasta shells cooked with cheese sauce
and finished with bread crumbs $15.99

FAT SAL’S PENNE

chunks of chicken sautéed with cherry
peppers and bell peppers with spicy
marinara over penne $18.99

LINGUINE, SHRIMP & BROCCOLI
with white wine, garlic and oil $19.99

LINGUINE

white or red fresh clam sauce $19.99

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO $16.99
add chicken $5 | shrimp $8

RISOTTO ALBA

italian rice with shrimp, calamari,
asparagus, sun dried tomatoes and
white wine $22.99

´
ENTREES
Entrées come with choice of one side: salad, mash, rice, pasta or french fries.
Substitute veggies, mac & cheese or other sides for $2.50 extra.

SOUTHERN FRIED
CHICKEN $18.99

FAT SAL’S MEATLOAF $19.99

GRILLED SKIRT STEAK $28.99

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA $16.99

GUINNESS BATTERED COD FISH
fresh battered cod served with
homemade tartar sauce $19.99

16oz GRILLED RIBEYE
STEAK $32.99

BBQ SLOW ROASTED
BABY BACK RIBS

half rack $19.99 | full rack $32.99

CHICKEN ANY STYLE

SHRIMP ANY STYLE

scampi, parmigiana, francese, marsala,
piccata or fra diavolo $22.99

parmigiana, francese, marsala,
piccata or scarpariello $19.99

BROILED SALMON

FAT SAL’S CHICKEN

CHICKEN ROLLATINI

chicken breast topped with eggplant
and mozzarella in a brown sauce $19.99

with white wine and lemon sauce $23.99
stuffed with spinach and mozzarella in a
creamy brandy sauce with portobello
mushrooms $20.99

16oz GRILLED PORK CHOP
sautéed with cherry peppers,
scarpariello style $24.99

FAJITAS

sautéed with mixed bell peppers,
mushrooms and onions served on
a sizzling platter
chicken $19.99 | steak $22.99
shrimp $23.99 | combo $24.99

SIDES
$5.99 each

COLE SLAW

SAUTÉED MUSHROOMS

HAND-CUT POTATO CHIPS

FRENCH FRIES

SAUTÉED BROCCOLI

SIDE MAC & CHEESE

GARLIC MASH

ONION RINGS

MIXED & SAUTÉED VEGGIES

RICE PILAF

SWEET POTATO FRIES

JUMBO BAKED POTATO

SAUTÉED SPINACH

SIDE TOSSED SALAD

ROASTED POTATOES

If you have a food allergy, please speak to the owner, manager, chef, or your server.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of foodbourne illness. We bring you this menu using the highest quality &
freshest ingredients made possible to create an unforgettable dining experience. Menu
items are subject to change based on availability & product quality.
18% gratuity will be added to groups of 8 or more

10 OZ ANGUS BURGERS
Served on a brioche roll with lettuce, tomato, pickle and choice of french fries, sweet potato fries, onion rings or cole slaw.
Substitute for any side $2.50 extra

ANGUS BEEF BURGER $14.99
ANGUS CHEESEBURGER

with choice of american, swiss, pepper jack,
cheddar, mozzarella or bleu cheese $15.99

APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON
CHEDDAR BURGER $15.99

FAT SAL’S BURGER

sautéed onions, mushrooms, swiss cheese
and our famous steak sauce $15.99

TURKEY BURGER $14.99
VEGGIE BURGER $14.99

SANDWICHES & WRAPS
Served with choice of french fries, sweet potato fries, onion rings or cole slaw. Substitute for any side $2.50 extra.

GRILLED CHICKEN HERO

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK HERO

ITALIAN SAUSAGE & PEPPERS HERO

FRENCH DIP HERO

with crisp romaine lettuce, roasted red peppers,
tomato and garlic mayo $13.99
sweet sausage with onions $13.99

MEATBALL PARM HERO $13.99
CHICKEN PARM HERO $13.99
EGGPLANT PARM HERO $13.99
SHRIMP PARM HERO $14.99
GRILLED CHICKEN
CAESAR WRAP $13.99

sliced sirloin with mushrooms, onions,
peppers and cheese sauce $14.99
sliced prime rib, melted swiss cheese with
beef au jus $14.99

BLT

applewood smoked bacon, crisp romaine
lettuce and tomato on texas toast $13.99

PRIME RIB & MUSHROOM WRAP

sliced prime rib, sautéed wild mushrooms,
melted Swiss, beef au jus $14.99

CHICKEN BLT WRAP $13.99

EXPRESS LUNCH MENU
Monday - Friday, 11:30pm - 3:00pm dine in, with purchase of beverage.
No substitutions. Not for groups over 12. Not available on holidays.

CAESAR SALAD

with grilled chicken $10.99

10oz ANGUS CHEESEBURGER $10.99

SKIRT STEAK SALAD $14.99
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
with garlic mash $14.99

PENNE ALLA VODKA

MEATLOAF

PENNE

BALSAMIC CHICKEN

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
with pasta $14.99

GUINNESS BATTERED
FISH & CHIPS $15.99

CHICKEN MARSALA

SHRIMP SCAMPI

BABY BACK RIBS

BROILED SALMON

with chicken $12.99

with chicken and broccoli $12.99

with pasta $14.99

with french fries $14.99

with garlic mash $14.99
with garlic mash $14.99

with veggies $16.99
with veggies $16.99

